Lampson is a community of learning citizens. We are here to learn by being Respectful, Responsible, and Ready.

All Settings

Walkways

Classrooms

Playground
(Blacktop)

Playground (Sand &
Wood Chips)

*Keep hands to self
*Walk around games
in progress
*Share
equipment with other
students
*Take
turns

*Sand/wood chips
stay on the ground
*Take turns on the
equipment

*Walk quietly on
sidewalks
*Walk around
classes
*Wait quitely
outside
classrooms

*Raise your hand
*Wait to be called
on
*eyes on speaker
*treat others the
way you'd like to
be treated

*Walk in and out
quietly
*Use quiet voices

*Log off your
computer when
*Keep sand/wood
finished
*Use kind words *Eat
chips in their areas
*Treat property with
food by a trash can
*Return equipment
care
*Bring books back on
time

*Know your student
number
*stay in your seat

Respectful

*Follow adult
directions
*take turns
*Keep the
campus clean;

Responsible

*Keep hands to
self
*Use words to
solve disputes
*Know the rules

*Walk in a
straight line
*Keep hands to
yourself

*Complete
classwork
*Keep your
desk/area clean &
clean
*Bring
homework to
school

Be on time;
Come prepared

*Keep up with
your class/line
*Line up in a
single file
*Face forward

*Be prepared to
receive instruction

Ready

Library/ Computer
Lab

Playground
(Grass)

*Stay in the
boundaries
*Hands and feet to
yourself *Follow
playground rules

*Take in equipment
*Know the rules of
games played
*Hold the ball when
the bell rings
*Get in line

*Shoelaces tied *Stay on the playground side of red line
*When bell rings, stop playing and squat
*When whistle
blows, walk directly to your class line
*Use the restroom *
Keep equipment in appropriate area

Lampson is a community of learning citizens. We are here to learn by being Respectful, Responsible, and Ready.

Railing Areas

Respectful

Responsible

Ready

Lining Up

Lunch Tables

Bathrooms

Assembly

Before/After School

Bus

*Walk on the
ramps
*Keep
feet on the ground
*Walk around the
rails

*Use quiet voices
*Listen to
* Keep hand to
supervisors *Eat
yourself
*Stay
only your own food
in position
*Keep your items
*Remain silent
in your own
tray/space

*Wait your turn
*Respect the
privacy of others
*Keep floors and
walls clean
*Use the toilet
correctly

*Walk single file

*Clean your area
*Throw away your
trash
*Walk to the line *Eat the food you
take
*Be aware of the
stop light

*Report vandalism
*Carry your chair
*Throw trash in the
appropriately
trash can *Wash
*Stay seated
your hands

*Walk bikes, scooters,
*Hands to yourself
and skateboards
*Stay seated
on/off campus
*Face forward
*Use crosswalks

*Walk facing
forward

*Listen for
teacher directions
*Line up behind
your class
number

*Use the restrroom
*Be on time
before school,
*Watch teacher
recess, lunch, or
for directions
after school.

*Line up and watch
for your parents
*Leave school once
dismissed

*Stay seated while
eating *Keep your
hands in your own
space

*Be an active
listener
*Sit
*Listen to adult
quietly on
bottoms
*Use supervision
appropriate
applause

*Listen to the
driver
*Use quiet voices

*Be on time

